Objective-To test the hypothesis that pustulosis palmaris et plantaris and psoriatic arthritis (PsA) are two distinct diseases, and that the associated dermatoses are therefore also distinct diseases.
v 17%; p < 0-05). Sternocostoclavicular joints generally presented with erosive lesions in PsA, and with large ossifications in pustulotic arthritis. Peripheral joint involvement was mono-or oligoarticular, affecting proximal joints, in pustulotic arthritis (74% v 21%; p < 0.01), and polyarticular, involving small distal joints, in PsA (60% v 0%; p < 10 ), in which condition it was also more often erosive (43% V 8%; p < 0-01). The frequency of sacroiliitis and of spine involvement was similar in pustulotic arthritis and PsA. Biology and bone scan did not help distinguish between the two groups. Conclusions-Pustulotic arthritis and PsA are clinically and radiologically different, therefore pustulosis palmaris et plantaris and psoriasis are most probably distinct dermatological diseases.
(Ann Rheum Dis 1996; 55: 177-180) Pustulosis palmaris et plantaris (PPP) is a chronic pustular dermatosis characterised by sterile pustules on the palms and the soles.'
Psoriasis is a well known skin disease with well defined clinical and pathological signs. The relationship between psoriasis and PPP is not clearly defined in the literature: some authors consider PPP as a variant of psoriasis,2-while others believe it to be a separate entity.' 7 8 However, there remain grounds for disagreement with this latter hypothesis. 24 We postulated that psoriasis and PPP were two different entities.' 7 8 (1) Physical examination by the same rheumatologist. All osteoarticular manifestations, past or present, with spontaneous pain or pain on pressure, were considered. Spine involvement was clinically assessed by pain (past or present) and by the Shober's test.
(2) Technetium-99m pyrophosphate bone scan, radiography of hands, feet, pelvis, dorsolumbar spine, and manubriosternal joint, and computed tomography of sternoclavicular joints. Additional radiographs were taken in cases of bone scan abnormality and osteoarticular manifestations in other sites. Radiographs and computed tomography data of the patients were read blindly and separately by two rheumatologists and two radiologists well trained in osteoarticular radiology.'0 In the Skeletal and skin symptoms appeared simultaneously (±6 months) in nine of the 23 PPP patients (39%), and in four of the 23 psoriasis patients (17%) (not statistically significant). Skin and skeletal flares occurred in eight PPP patients (35%) and two patients with psoriasis (8X7%) (p < 005).
Two PPP patients had relatives with an unclassified rheumatism without skin disease; no familial case of PPP, psoriasis, or pustulotic arthritis was found. Nine of the 23 PsA patients (39%) had relatives with psoriasis and two patients had relatives with rheumatism (unclassified rheumatism in the first case, and psoriatic arthritis in the second). Table 3 shows the clinical findings. The two groups were not different for spine and sacroiliac joint manifestations, but they differed in anterior chest wall involvement (p < 0 00 1), especially that of the sternoclavicular joint, which was more frequently implicated in the PPP group (p < 005). The frequency of peripheral joint manifestations did not differ between the groups, but the nature of this involvement was different: mono-or oligoarticular (17/23), but never polyarticular, in the case of PPP, but predominantly polyarthritis (14/23) in the case of psoriasis. The main sites were the shoulders (64%) for PPP and small distal joints (58%) for psoriasis. Enthesitis at a distance from joints was noted in four PPP patients, involving either heel, iliac crest, ischium, or trochanter, and in 11 psoriatic patients (p < 005). Table 3 also shows the radiological findings. The anterior chest wall was more frequently involved during pustulotic arthritis (p < 005). In spite of more frequent lesions of the sternoclavicular joints in the PPP group, the difference was not statistically significant. However, the three psoriatic patients with sternoclavicular arthritis presented with erosive lesions (fig 1) , whereas the eight PPP cases had associated erosive lesions and ossifications (fig 2) . Spine and sacroiliac manifestations were not different between the two groups: Chronic recurrent multifocal osteitis was observed in three patients with PPP: one involved the femur, another the clavicle, and one patient had tibial, femoral and pelvic localisations. In the psoriasis group, we observed only one patient with vertebral and clavicular localisations. Table 4 shows the bone scan findings. No statistical difference was observed between the two groups, except that sternoclavicular joint involvement was more frequent in pustulotic arthritis (p < 0 05).
There was no statistical difference between the groups in the frequency of increased ESR (>20 mm/lst h), increased leucocyte count (>109/l), or serum alkaline phosphatase concentrations. Latex agglutination test was negative in all cases. Serum IgA titre was more frequently increased in the psoriasis group (78-9% v 40%; p < 0001). HLA-A, -B, -C, -DR typing was unremarkable except for the HLA-B27 antigen, which was found in 9-5% of PPP patients-a rate not different from that observed in a control population in Normandy" 5-and conclude that PPP and psoriasis are probably two distinct dermatological diseases.
The anterior chest wall and, especially, the stemoclavicular joints were more frequently implicated during PPP. The frequency of clinical anterior chest wall involvement in PPP as reported in the literature varies from 60 to 100%;'1121819 our findings confirmed this high incidence.
While the frequency of peripheral joint signs and symptoms was about the same in the two groups, the nature of this involvement was different: mono-or oligoarticular for PPP, but polyarticular for psoriasis. This difference was confirmed by radiological findings. In spite of a non-significant difference for stemoclavicular involvement (probably attributable to the small number of the patients included in this study), the type of lesions in general differed between the conditions: erosive arthritis was found in psoriasis (fig 1) , while there was an association of erosive lesions and ossifications in PPP ( fig 2) ; this was described previously by Sonosaki et al." 12 Erosive arthritis of the peripheral joints is rare in PPP; we found two such cases, involving the hip in the first, and the wrist and MCP joints in the second. Only 11 other cases have previously been reported in the literature.2023 Erosive arthritis of the peripheral joints is a more common feature in psoriatic arthritis,24 as was confirmed in our study.
Biological findings did not differ between the two groups and were thus not helpful in distinguishing between the two entities. There was no link with the HIA-B27 antigen in the PPP group, which was in agreement with other results.'2 18 The frequency of B27 antigen in the psoriasis group (27-3%) was similar to that reported from other studies.25 26 We tested all patients for the ESSG criteria, and 39% of the PPP patients were positive. It seems valid to consider anterior chest wall involvement as an enthesitis, because of the large number of ligaments and tendons in the sternocostoclavicular and manubriosternal regions. When we also considered PPP as a criterion, in common with psoriasis, 20 PPP patients (87%) became positive according to the ESSG criteria. In agreement with Sonozaki et al, we believe that pustulotic arthritis could be included in the spondylarthropathy group. 12 In conclusion, even if the osteoarticular manifestations associated with PPP and with psoriasis are considered to belong to the spondylarthropathy group of diseases, they have been shown to be different, as we initially postulated. In light of these data, we believe that PPP and psoriasis are separate dermatological entities. However, an epidemiological study is required, to determine how many patients have 'pure' PPP, how many have 'pure' psoriatic arthropathy, and how many have an 'overlap'.
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